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THE ABERDEEN-ANGUS COW DOLLY VARDEN 3D (3537).
lmported by and /te property ofMr. Rufus IH. Pope, Easvie1, Cookshire, ( ut.

Dolly Varden 3d. Nfontbletton, and Kelpie, gave me a heifer cach. "January number is the best sample of the best
j, ehis beautiful Aberdeen Angus Poll, thogmghhnJ it at the T defour s .n urnal trstsock-raisers in the Domnion."-RANK

-y particular strain ofancestry, is nevertheless a1 very and her daughter, Charmier 4th, also) gave me a1 C. C. FRANIt., ';uy's River, N. S.
le and true specimien of her race, and is the.dam of each, and My best cow, Wa'tersidle Queen, was "W iete¡vsr eymcepcal h
e best of the many fine bull calvcs of this lomnle's cqually kind im prescnimng me with a c. c. So you dairy and poultry departments." - ,EssRs. SMITH &

Z-ece bred at Eastview hast year, and which has just sec I have been well favored this season notnith- C
sold along with two females to Nir. John Lowe, standing the hard times."

r Amhcrst, Nova Scotia, wîho -e arc very pleascd --- "If your JouRNAL, could be in every house, and
hear, is about starting a herd of this noble beef " I think your JoURNA. is the l'est dullars worth our farmers would try and follow its instructions,

. We congratulate him upon his gcod fortune of any publication in the Drmirion."- 1). (rA\T, what a change it would make !"-WM. MCBURNEY,
securing so fine a specimen to head his herd. 167 Vonge St., 'oronto. Selkilk, Ont.

1ol1y Varden 3d (3537', wae calved 1 [th February, "I valCe your Jor-as Ar. very highly, and con- " Vour JoURNA. continues to do cxtrcmely well,
9, and was bred by George Barclay, Esq., Yon- gratulate you on the position to which it bas attained and is nuch the best paper which I get on the stock
onvr, King Edwnard, Scotland. She was sired by in so short a time.-CiiAs. DRURY, NI. P. P. question."-A. C. BELL, NI. P. P., Ncw Glasgow,

nley of Vondertown (85 t), and is frorn the dam,
lly Varden 2d (2443), by Deveronside (710). Ier I may also state that I sold all the birds I could N. S.
am, Dolly Varden (1873), was by Lord of Don spare through my advertisement in iYvE..SrOcK ANTED.-Good reliable agents to canvass for the
). The g. g. dam, Madonna (1869), was by JoU-RNAL, and have had enquiries about ensilage J RNA ev erytwsi in Cana.Wi for

d CI)ie 21d (789), and her g. g. g. dam was Lady smnce the publishing o! the February number.'-REv sample copies. Addrss Stck journal Co., Hramil-
She was a prnze.winner bcyond the sea, Lut JAs. C. QUIN, Bathurst, N. B. ton, Ont.

never been shown in this country. " Your fouNsat i, without exception, the best
e Eastview herds of Aberdeen-Angus Polls and thing of the kind that I have ever met with, more Will every reader o the "Juurnal," who hrs
fords are ina flourishing condition. We hase especially for stock rais ng, but also for agriculture, not yet done so, please send us one new sub-: beard thr.ugh the owner, Mr. Rufus 11. Pope, and I have had a great many. - Keep up your high scriber before our ne:st issue cornes out? We
the calves already number fifty. Mr. Pope fur- moral tone and you will !uccecd."-WAI TER ICK, can still supply back numbers of the present
mentions, " My Pride cows, Watcrside and Goderich, Ont. year.


